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BIRD IS FLOWN Mass Meeting. Mutton to Portland.School Notes.
By o. E. Xotson. Co. School Bupt.

To consider matters of adequate fire
protection, streetsprinklmg.etc, a massCOME On the 20ih inst., I visited the school

Messrs. Emmet Cochran, J. J.
Sitnas and John Marcus, of Monu-
ment, came in Sundav evening

meeting was called by Mayor Woodson

CAGE IS EMPTY.

Bogus Check Man Artist
in Other Lines.

on last Saturday evening, and it was m. District No. 1 42. Th is ifl a famuli
well attended bv our citiznnn. Th school, under the direction nf Mr. charge of 1700 head of mutton

sheep which thev shinned fmm t h
recent hre has been the means of stirrine Blanche Watkins. The pupils are mak-u- p

our people to the recoornirinn nf iocr ranirl idvinuMi.i - .1 :
Heppner yards Mondav mornin

- v,fc,j - v, ao nicjr receivefact that something must be done to much individual instruction. More
lessen the dangers of a more serious pupils will be enrolled soon. direct to the Union Stock Yards atWalter Conlin, the bogus check artist, conflagration in the future. Portland. Geo. Perry also tnofrThe annual report of the superintend- -being held in limbo at the county jail Editor Shutt was called to Dreside out two car loads of mutton for thean X? I 1 . . .awaiting the meeting of tLe grand jury D"" Ju' nieu Wlttl the State Stlnnr ti- -over the meeting, and there was much '. . . ,

this fall, has proven to the satisfaction discussion over matters of fire proteotion " ' show8 the fo"owing facts:
of the sheriff and his deputy that he is

same market for O. A. Minoc
This was all good mutton etuS,
and should bring the best ntim

and street sprinkling -- uo average number of days of school in
tach district was 130. whioh is threan artist in other lines as well. concerning the latter proposition

Evidently not having a liking for close

The Morrow-Umatill- a

Wants your presence

SEPT. 11 TO SEPT. 16
More exhibits, more space, more

music, more entertainment and more
of everything that pleases.

more than the year previous. The perseveral schemes for getting water were in the Portland market. Larwcentage of attendance was 93,25. Forproposed, and it was finally decided to
confinement, be conceived the idea of
seeking freedom and the pleasures ot

numbers of sheep have beenthe previous year it was 93.42. but whenappoint a committee to look ud th!
the open air life, and sometime during we take into account the epidemic ofmatter and make some experiments of

into the yard?, and as a coosequenca
the market tendency is down war.?measles which interfered with tlmgetting water from wells already bored

schools of all the towns and several of

the shades ot nmht on Saturday he
broke his bonds, and is now serving a
self-impos- parole and putting himsblf

but not being used. One of these is Jambs being quoted at 85 75.
wethers at $3.75, and ewes at $3.00.

the country schools, the percentage islocated in thebasementoftheFsirbuild
outside the jurisdiction of the Mo-ro- very satisfactory. Three new districting, and the committee installed a pump

in this to test its abilitv to furnish watnr
county peace officers. have been formed since the last annual

There ia a fair prospect (hatConlin had been an exemplary pris report. The superintendent visitpdsufficient to sprinkle the streets. This every school which has been in sesnion Heppner will be greatly deDODulafc- -committee met last night to bring in its
oner, and as such was allowed consider-
able liberty about the jai1. He was not during the year and nineteen a secondreport. ed the rjext few weeks. The aa-nu- al

exodus for the tall timber and!
time. In connection with the work ofThere was much talk, also over thpSpecial Rates From Morrow County the office, he traveled 247G miles. Theproposition of forming a volunteer fi-- n

average length of time spent in visitingcompany, and this was left in the hands
refreshing waters of the mountains
ia on, and a very large nnmber of

locked in his cell on Saturday evening,
m fact he had not been locked up in this
manner much of the time, but was al-

lowed the use of the jail corridor where
be could exercise himself more freelv,
the officers of course having no suspicion

each school was three hours. Thenumof Frank Hale, who is working I

company of twenty five or thirty vonn J. 01 Jlbrary book9 in the school h- -Don't Forget the ROUND-U- P oar people will hike for the higher
men to take charge of the fire ar.nar.fn. .r,e8 18 34'0' of wh!ch 32(J were added altitudes. The poor printer howthat he would try to escape during the past year. The total cost ofand to drill in its proper handling, underThe prisoner was figurine differently

ever, will haye to be content to re-
main at home and enjoy himaelf

ttie direction of a captain or surierin- -HIE! the schools for the year was f46,327.88.
The average monthly salary paid mlHe had been used to do oddiobs around tendent, which it is suggested ba an

the court house, and had rn his rounds teachers was $79.89; females, 859 45.pointed and (riven anthnriiu in of i.-

the-bes- t way possible, being cor,
soled with the thought thas it ispicked np a piece of file, about four city council. It looks very much iUneVenty"8ix teachers were employed in

inches in length, and at some other time this 1 9 county- - of th number, 69part of the program will be succ-p- . tooksi not so hot for him as it might be,1 to the jailer unknown, he had with-hel- d and that it was not intended thatfully carried out, and if it is there willl
n6 r mr9 educatioDal Papers, which

be much less confusion in the futnr in f.hows a KOod intere8' n professionalfrom the lunch basket one of the steel
forks. Usintr the fork handling fires. Eyery gool citizen of .

6 book9 ,oaDed by the Librar'
he should have all of the best
things of life. His reward comes
later.

flat iron about an inch square and a little the town certainly favors this move
omm,8810n were read by a large nnm

even though it .hnnM ' Der 01 tne teachersmore than a sixteenth of an inch thick,
which be shaped np to fit the lock in to properly carry it out, as all fullv rlthe outside door, be fashioned a kev ADVERTISED LETTERS.

This is the title of a beautiful book, which
will show any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal in the mall TODAT and It will be sent FREE.
The aim of the College is to dignify and popularize
the industries, and to serve ALL the people. It offers
courses in Agriculture, Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestic. Science and Art, Com-
merce, Pharmacy and Music The Cellege opens
September aid. Catajog free.

Address : REGISTRAR, OREGON AaWCClTUSAL
COLLEGE, Comma, Oregon.

ize the hazard that is taken in having

fDIQNIrTINQ

THE

INDUSTRIES"

I

that he unlocked the door with and u urgamzea nre department. The Th. fllinquietly walked away. . I ...f; icicia idujhiu UUUUlieU
"Jtu miiiuir ana eninilRlfmlir-- I fnr in th Pi(?3 . n -.

In the Sheriff's office he went through I i uoiuuito m neppner, wregon
UBTO KWU voiun. EJAndi. rwi ni.some drawers but took nothing. There

Pete Brenner who haa been her
for several days has suspicions con-
necting Harry Creighton and Harry
McDonald who are confined in th
county jail with tbe murder of th
Hill family which occurred several
weeks ago near Portland. He has
communicated with Sheriff Stevena

tfiM Hr rionarfm,...f Minni- - A TJ T T Twas a loaded revolver in on of th A tn iha Afrr a " " f xsacson
' vucicuv uauuer IHJIIUH in I j t i

the town .mn. fh L. - - t'oreignj Lawrence Hopper
Dia0es. !t ... n," ,:::r r 7 M,!JJO B onard Long
, s nv.u v vs ij DUU W U lilHL L H I. T r i "rv ... -
O. O. F, hall and the opera 2 McATey

by Frauk Robert wfir. h JJIT, anie? 0 Dohert Thoma McNamee

drawers, bnt Conlin seems to have de-

cided that he had no use for this, so
left it. After getting into the office it
was an easy matter to get on the out-
side, for all he bad to do was to shove
up a window and scoot.

So far no trace has been found of him.

of Multnomah county, and althonsrk "

;7 i" "eo enen Jes McRobertsas to he . u- w ml IIIC. BLIII 1L IH f I T7' 1 1 . the facts set out m the letter arstrnnalv , ,r ' " "BU,eB warus utto A Hummer
vuclo I. uu HIT OD nr,lto, P, UJJ.. ou-- j not regarded with much concerath. hnnta f :. . ., " "uw oiienuanFOR hid lo euinrne rue i t it .' iuu' "arr,B V&rl WilliamsnnnRtrnnfi .r .... by local authorities they are suffiand it is not even clear to the sheriff

just what direction the fellow took, tho
Vv.vu va pivpci icnr bails ironi Wnen calling for these please sav ad cient to convince Mr. Brenner thatthese buildings, that such an ordinance

vertised.be passed and its requirements put into some inquiry and investigation
immediate enforcement,

it is surmised that he hit for the moun-
tains. He was cautious enough to leave
no distinct tracks behind.

As stated before, Conlin was in iail

should be set on foot Blua Moun-
tain Eagle.

A committee was also appointed to
act with the marshal in the burning of

At the Churches.
Christian Church. ,awaiting the action of the grand jury on the accumulated dry grass abtfut the Percy Jarman was in from Bata charge of uttering false checks. At The Bible School will meet as usuaditlerent streets, and also the cleaning ter Creek on Saturday and statesup and burning of other rubbish that

his preliminary about two months age
he waived examination and confessed

at 9:45. After the Lords Supper at
eleven, a short conference will be heldmight be fired bv the that the froit crop is almost aa

entire failure with him this seaeoa
that he was guilty, so there is no doubt in regard to the coning Evangelisticlighted match or a cigar stub. This

campaign. This building will be closedwork is now going on. owing to winter killing. As a
but he would have been indicted, tried
and sent oyer the road for the crime.
The neatness with which he executed

in the evening, that we may all attendWhile there was much talk and manv

Anything in the line of :

Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables,

or Fancy Gorceries
CALL ON

usual thing the Butter creek secthe union meetings in the M. E. Church.suggestions offered that may not maturethis job proves that he iBan old offender. tion can be counted on for a fruityet the meeting was a good one and the Pastor Thompson's subject there will
be, "Lifting up Jesus Christ."Sheriff Hayes has the key in his agitation is along the right lines. Onrpossession, as wed as the file with citizens must wake up to some of these M. E. Church South.

matters and take hold of conditions as The Woman's Home Mission Society

crop, but it gets hit with wiutec
killing once in a while, and thia is
one of those seasons. Cold anj
backward weather in the spring
also shortened up the alfalfa crop
to a considerable extent.

they exist with the determination to of the South Methodist church will meet

which it was made, and he will retain
the instrument as a souvenir. It can be
seen at the court house, and it will be
recognized at once that Conlin is surely
a mechanical genius. He is no slouch
of a locksmith, to say the least.

nave a number of things bettered. A at the parsonage Tuesday 2:30 p. m,
Aug. I.good work has been commenced; it

should be carried through.

After facing a succession of bsl
Union Services.

The union service will be held
at the Methodist Episcopal churchlies Part of Skeleton Found.

Some pieces of thigh bones, several
In Trouble Again.ni crops, W. E. Royse has decided to

give up his place at the head ofBill Ridings, known throughout the of the vertebra and a perfectly preservcounty as 'Slim', a cow-bo- y who fie5 Sunday evening. Young people's Jackrabbit canyon, and has turue!
the same over to the mortgagee.ured prominently in the trvini? out. nf

1 horses for the Konnd Up bucking con Ed is a good farmer, but has cer-
tainly met with a streak of bsui

meeting at 7 p. m. and preaching
at S p. m. by Rev. Maynard R.
Thompson.

ed Bkull of a human skeleton was picked
up on the Cass Matlock place on Butter
creek one day this week by Mrs. Mary
E. Hiil, who resides with her husband
on the place. The bones bad been em-
bedded in an alkali bank", and wpm un

luck so far as fanning goes dud
the past three years have he.--- , fo
much for Lini. Heavy i'--1 Icovered by some hogs runningabout the

test last year, is in jail at Vancouver and
will be brought to Pendleton on the
night train, according to a message re--

ived from Portland. He is accused of
stealing a horse from Umapine, chief of
the Cay use tribe, which larceny was
committed about two months ago.

Ridings has been in hiding lor tne
past two months but Sheriff Tavlor has

The Iossps caused by last weeks'
lire have been properly adjustedplace, While the skull is in a splendid? Screen Doors, plenty of them. 9 State of preservation. t!n nthpr hnnoo by the insurance companies, andare not so well preserved. The find was

uesf, interest ana crop failure us
a hard mountain of dif!KnHv 1 1 get
over, but Ed has certainly tried U
do Lis best

Also Window Screens. brought to town by Dock Matlock and
Will Morgan and given to Demitv

the owners of the damaged property
will begin at once the work of re-

pairing. Geo. Svvaggart was al-

lowed StiOO for the darnigo to the

9

9
Sheriff Rasmus, who !!! no ikmYou will not be able to swat all the flics, so

befn on his track and knew that it
would be only a matter of time before
he was landed. He stole tlm h

9 Wil'ard Ilerren is now rathe nucleus around which to build a "A
ion, delivered it into the recovering from a very !ni c" of

museum of strange and rare rdics. In
the meantime the nk

vvvj; uinu uui nim j;uuu annuls. X Ills SUJ- - r$ I

gests to you that the place to get them is of U uLhlYTo
I--1 t. i

restaurant building, and George
Noble gets $100 to fix up the frontwho rode it to

... iifi- - ,. . . ...vuu nneiB OIUU wa8 to niPfit ll mCASE FURNITURE COMPANY. of the bakery. The loss od the
biooilpoisonirpr, which f.r r.

looked as though it would ch-is- ,

him the loss of his ri -- bt hand, it
The latter got on the train for that pointV Borchers building has not been

sheriff's office, a silent reminder of tbe
state we ail will reach sooner or later.
From their appearance the bones have
been buried a long number of years,
and are those of some white man well

but noticing Deputy Sheriff Blanelv on
fully adjusted, but it is understoodthe same train, did not get off until

Hermiston was reached when he made that the company holdiLg the in
toward the age of 60 or 70. iuduinir fromhis get-awa- y. The horse, which w. .
tbe worn condition of the teeth, a largefine blooded animal, was recovered.

not his life. The hand beca me in-

fected about two weeks ago from
small scratch and rapidly d
ed into a very serious case. is
was promptly and properly treated!
by Mrs. Herreu who is a profJVss-ion- al

nurse, and no serious result

Ridings is an h.vino namter of which remain fixed in the
opper and lower jaws. It is no donbf

surance will pay the full amount
which ia $2500. Just what the
owners of this building will do
toward repairing it, has not jet
been made kpown.

' P

served a terra from Morrow county for
the remains of some emigrant who diedthe same offense. E. O.
while passing through the country.

Sheriff Hayes is sending ont notice are now apprehended.
We sell Kodaks and Kodak flnnnliolto delinquent taxpayers notifying them

that hA mill hit Mmn.11. .j.i .t
The Misses Grace. Rath and

R. M. HART, Prop,
The place where you find the choicest stock of

Candies, Cigars and Tobacco in the city.
ICE rREAH IEHOT lOW OS. Wa make anr wn Cream-T- he

Rett In T.wn. Try It nceaa rBTlnced.
Fresh Popcorn Hot Peanuts

for less than you can buy them from Mary VanVoctor departed last Fri An unlimited market for poulother source. Bny these of na and
. ..... iv Bim nipcosts ot advertising to the penalty al-

ready aceumu'a ed, unless tbey pay np
before Ancrnnt Rfh Ti,... - 1

day morning for South Bend.save time and monev. Paferson .t Snn try. The Portland market is your.
We haye arranged with Portl m--

Wash., where they will spend the300 dehnqnents, and if possible they Sherwin Williams sheeDmarkinr heated term visitioc with their connections to handle all theciicfc- -
cuuuiu uuius iorwara ana settle up, to
save farther costs and expenses. ink can be had at Gilliam & Bisbee. grandmother, Mrs. Amos. eES we can get. Minor & Co.

i


